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holidays-a- s the house guest of
Mrs Clifford 'Farmer. ' I'.'QRLB riW EXPECT ;3rm Air War Mothers are especially,

'Ancient. Bijl of Sale Contains Manyu L .
. litems of Interest, Including TctItz

Owner Ix-avln- g Kentucky for Oregon; Oxen, Whiskey, Applft HrR" 'y
and Coppe Still Advertised; "Plenty to Eat and, Drinli.' ; ...

BROWNSVILLE, Ore.. Jan. 5
(Special.) On New Years eve
Miss Gladys Walgamott was mar-
ried at the home of her parents,
Mr. and, Mrs. Dave Walgamott
ta Anthony Brown of Toledo, a
civil; engineer. Mr. and Mrs.
Brown will go to Albany to reside.
The marriage ceremony was vat- -

War Mothers. Chamber of Com DKEffl. SiiiSurged to be present at the meeting
at 2:30 o'clock this j afternoon at .

the Chamber of Commerce.
merce, i:3t o'clock.; 4 5 v . r

Epiphany party. ;l I fiti' Paul'sAUDRED BUNCH PHONE 106 church parish house; 6:30 o'clock.
Miss Mary West returned to EuMusic section of Salem . Arts' with Bob McConnel as secunly.'aiemoaist cnurch. Mrs. Biahnn British Meterologists Report

n nor inrii d - r . .
league. Mrs. J. F Lai; 794 North :My hom is two miles ; .ih oZgene over, the week-en- d to resume

her work at the University of Orewill be assisted by Mrs. J.' L In-- Versailles Kentucky. on.I'cCcnn'aSummer street, hostess., 8: IS
o'clock.

'
.:: iKrey. Mrs. Tucker, and Mrs. Allen.

tended by fifty guests and was per-
formed by the Rev. M. B. Parou-nagia- n

of Salem; JBetty Lou poore
was ring bearer and Zona Nance,'
flower girl. ,

gon, aftef having spent: the holi IZU Will Dc UUVSl 111

This Centurydays with her parents, Mr. and'
,

! "Wednesday - ?
Kensington club. Mrs. Frank

- Prof. E. C Page of the teach-er- s

; College has j come into pas-sessi- on

of a Historic and interest-
ing -- document In j the form of a
sale bill: dated February, T1849.
It was - printed in the Anderson
(Ky.) News and as follows:

, K.v-'-v' -,j ;.,--

: Having; sold my farm and am
leaving for .."Oregon Territory"

The largest event In society In Mrs. Wharton U West, '
Albany In recent months was! the Power, 253 N. Thirteenth street,
dance of Saturday evening at hostess.

xerry piKef-jai- e wm cef5a at
o'clock A.'.fM: Plenty to driak
and eau r ' ; ;

- J. L. !M33.
The copy: ; .for. the above "ras

furnished k by Miss Glady Buck,
who received it 'from her motlier.
Mrs. D. G. Duck, of 'Gnoa, Illi-
nois.- Cottage Gro we SentineL

LONDON, Jan. 5. The year
1925 will be the driest the uni

f An Instructive meeting of the
Woman's Republican Study club
was held yesterday afternoon at

which Mayor and Mrs. Percy A. Woman's Missionary society.
, Miss t Marguerite i' Gleeson, a

member of the staff of the Bend
Press, Bend, Ore., Is spending a
few days In Portland where she is

--pIlE AJCrfUAL EPIPHANY
' X Party and Parish reunion ot
St. Paul church will be held this
evening at 6:30 ia the parish
house. -

Dinner will be served promptly
at 6:30 Interspersed with music,
and followed fey reports of all or-
ganizations with the election, of
a vestry for 1925.-- ; . ; J

'-.- '; J. '

To Introduce a Christmas gift,
that of a beautiful Man Jongg

set, Miss Frances Martin was a
delightful hostess Saturday for
twelve of her friends whom she
entertained at the home of her
parents, i Mr. and M.rs7 Carey P.

verse nas experienced this cea- -First Methodist, church. Mrs. Geo.
Gutekunst, 1253 Chenieketa streetthe home of Mrs. C. P. Bishop. offer on Marchby ox team, willtry, an official ' of the BritishJohn L. ; Brady, editor of The hostess. i 1 visiting friends. She i will' also

spend a short time in Salem. MissStatesman, gave a resume of the Vocational education classes.
Child Labor question, with a help Gleeson, wtho Is a graduate otReorganization, 2:30 o'clock, Mc--

young, Mr. and Mrs. Harrjf B.
Cusick and Mr. and Mrs. William
Pollak were hosts at the home of
Mayor and Mrs. Young. The kpa-cku- s

rooms of the Young home
were a-gl- with f softly shiided
lights, these being the only decor-
ations used on the lower floors,
and casting a dainty glow onll the

.Watch where you; p'.ace ;your-confidenc- e

or you will lose it all. ,Cornack hall. .

Meteorological department told
The AESociated Press ' in explain-
ing a new discovery; which de-
partmental experts have made and
which, it is declared, enables, them
to pick out the wet and dry

Oregon Agricultural college, was
formerly associated j with the Cor--

ful open forum' following.

S I I SILVERTON, Ore., Jan. 5,
Chapter G ot the jPEO sister

1st, 1S49, alLof my personal prop-
erty, to wit: j ;; ;'

All ox teams, except two' teams.
Buck and JJen and Tom' and Jerry.

. 2 milch cows.
1 grey marej and colt.
1 pair oxen, and .yoke.
2 ox carts. ;

I '

hood. vallia Gazette-Tim- es and the Ore
(Special to The Statesman.) A gon Statesman at Salem,Mrs. LoutsJolly Sixteen club. years to come. i ' '

Bechtet and Mrs. Charles Kinzerfctoup of Silverton young, peopleDeautliul gowns of : the women.J
Martin, at three tables of Mah were guests of Miss Nettle Hatti- - hostesses. Bechtel home.

j. St. Swithin will have 12 months
of large scale unemployment after
Christmas, tho department has

i r - - ... ? II Jongg. Miss Marjory Webb carried With wood moleLeslie Methodist church. Ladles '1 Iron plow
: boards.

brg at her Howell Prairie home
on Saturday night. Those present eiDiOFFBaway the honors of the afternoQn FccldAid society. Silver

800 feet of poplar weather"line ma cousoiaiion awara was were the hostess. Miss Hatteberg, Mason Bishop, 1350 So. Commer
won by Miss Isabel Morehouse. ciaL .Miss Agnes. Hatteberg. . Edwin

Hatteberg, William Hatteberg,
Miss Anna Hatteberg, Miss Wino

DULY IFiSllEDa . meeting.Kappa . Alpha The!
247 NorthMrs. Gus Hixson, Com2:30hostessChurch; street.na iPalmber, Miss, Alice Jensen,

Miss Sara Satern, Miss Llllie Mad- - o'clock. :y

ins inira.HQor oi tae nouseiiwas
converted Into a dining i rom.
The walls were tinted in lavender,
making at fitting background for
the green wicker furniture. In
the center was a large Chinese
umbrella under which was placed
the serving table. At the windows
were curtains of yellow, pink jand
blue with large Chinese dragons
painted: on them. This room j was
lighted with Chinese lanterns.
John Cusick, David Mason. John
Pollak and Ted Young i seryed.
Music was furnished by the Stev-
ens orchestra. .Dancing- - occupied
the hours from nine until twelve
when supper was served. Ou-o- f-

Thnrsday ineOnCapital Post-No- ; 9 Protestssen, . Victor Madsen, Alfred Jen
een, Harned Larson.' Thursday Afternoon club Mrs.

North

emphatically! predicted, and the
drought to come will not only dry
up these sogsy islands,' but extend
to the rest of the world.

This statement was made afler
rauch etudy onthe part of weath-
er scientists and as the result of
the discovery that a close connec-
tion exists between rainfall,, par-
ticularly in Great Britain, and the
frequency of solar prominences.
The latter are explained to be the
tongues of flaming gas that dart
Out from the sun's surface, some-
times to u height - of 250,001)
miles and at a epeed of more than
150 miles an hour.;" w : ; ; . ;

j Experts have spent three years

Frank W. . Spencer,. Proposed AntirFirearms'
Legislation

Miss Martin Invited as her
guests. Miss Elizabeth "Waters!,
Miss Cynthto Delano. Miss Phyllis
Day. Miss Maxine Meyers. Miss
Margaret Morehouse. Miss Isabel
Morehouse;, Mia Marjory Webb,
Mis Marjorle Marcus, Miss Dor-
othy White, Miss' Bertha Babcock,
Miss Virginia Sisson. and Miss Vir-
ginia .Berger. ,

"

i -

All Kap$a Alpha Theta sorority
girls are asked to be guests to-
morrow afternoon at the home of

Thirteenth street, hbf tees, assistI I Mrs. i P. C. Harris , of South
Twenty-Fift- h street, entertained ed, by Mrs. C A. Park and Mrs,

.WR. J. Hendricks., t iSiturday evening in honor of the
cast fcvhich presented the play, LsxstivoFlag unveiling, i House of Rep weariy zoo ex-ervl- men

resentatives. 8 o'clock.Susan Gregg's Christmas Or gathered at McCornack hall last

I boards. j y .
'

1000 three-fo- ot chapboards.
1500 tenfoot fence rails.

1 60-gall- on soap, kettle.
85 sugar thro'ughs, made of
' ! white ash timber, y
10 gallons of jmaple syrup.

2 spinning ' wheels. '
30 pounds of mutton tallow.
20 pounds of beef tallow.

1 large loom, made by Jerry
' i Wilson. , ..;

- 400 poles. j
--

? 100 split hoops.
' 100 empty barrels.

1- - 32-gall- barrel of John-- i
i son-Min- er Whiskey, 7 years
:' old. ; "--

.. 'f3yijv . .'
20 gallons of apple brandy.

. 1 '40-gall- on copper still.
4 sides ot oak tanned leather.
1 dozen real hooks.

. 2 handle hooks.
3 ecythes and cradles,
l'dozen wooden pitchforks.

alf interest in tan yard.
32-callb- re riile.

Rapheterian club.; I Mrs. C. E.phans" at the Central Congrega-
tional church recently. Covers Bates, hostess. ! ,town guests included Mr. and Mrs. night to attend the. installation of

officers, "importe"; entertainmentAlvin Grout, Mr. i and Mrs.i Roy were placed for fifteen. y Saturday j ,r '(;;
Business and "Professional Wo studying the relation of this phe- - m- - v r .. rand big feed of Capital Post NoGetz. Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner, I

At a simple ceremony solemn 9, when Commander Carl ' D.man's club. Rummage sale. G. ticmenon with the fall ot rain and
have learned that ' the interval

Mr. and Mra Patterson, Mr. jfand
Mrs. Harvey, ; Mr,, and Mrs.;, Paul Gabrielson turned over , his gaTelW. Johnson clothing $tore.ized in . the residence of the off

clergyman. Dr. W. H. Hin-- between the dates : when theseto Clifford Brown, the new comPetri, Mr. and Mrs. W. Devltt jand izbhhgiant fireworks arc most activemander; Other officers installedMr. Don Kearnes of Corvallis;Mr. son, Mrs. Delma Irene Coffey be-- "hi X. -Miss Louise Shields,,, prominent has grown progressively shorterby Oeorge Griffith, state comand Mrs. John Roberts, Mr. jfand cams the bride of . Dr. Walter R. during the last .half .century,welfare worker, spent yesterday in
Salem. j j

- ... :Anderson, Saturday, December 27 mander, were Car Wonaer, vice
commander; Charles Goodwin, ad while the periodicity of wet years

In England has shown a correOnly relatives and closest friends
ot the couple were present. Dr. jutant; I. W. Lewis, finance; Don

Mrs. Fritz Blade, Mr. and Mrs.
Ijvesley, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thlel
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawfins,
of Salem; Mr . and Mrs.. Chirles
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ful

IThe members of the Rapheter sponding change,, The mathematicWiggins, Quartermaster; ' Rufeand Mrs. Anderson are making al curves indicate a relationahipian club will ' be , entertained .on Vhite. chaplain and C. K. Logan,
their home at 656 Locust street.

to work off the cauro v d to
fortiftr the system nainst
an attack of Grip cr Inn-enz-a.

A Safa and FotU
Remedy. Price SOc

The box bears this signature -

Mrs. Gus Hixson, 247 Kp. Church
street., at 2:30 o'tloei.! j. , -

... i

. ; .
1 i

The engagement tot. Miss, Bertha
Remington formerly of this rity
but now?Uving In Newberg to Mr.
Everett Walkers son of. Mr. and
Mrs. C. C.iWalker, was announced,
Christmas' day at a dinner given
.by Mrs. C H. Parks,, Miss Reming-
ton's mother,- - The guests includ-
ed intimate friends of the family.
No date has yet been given for
the wedding. .

'" "': 'v---
Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh left

yesterday afternoon for - Portland
to epon dT so metime" '. atr the r Rest

Haven Sanitarium, 24th and John-
son streets.---.- f iy-:- :. y

y r - i;ty-- '

A silver tea la planned: for 2:30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mr3. Mason Bishop, 1230

that is too definite : to be overThursday afternoon ftt the home historian. Members1 of the execu 1 bullet mold and 'powderThe bride Is a daughter of Mr. looked, say the department chiefs.of Mrs. C. E. Bates.ler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cham-
berlain. Mr. and Mrs. Robert ;JIel-eo-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil' Carroll.
and-Mr- s. Mark M. Viesko of Sa This, relativity is ,

nothing-ne-
tive committee are Small, Wood,
Gabrielson, McKenzie and Durbin,
Jr. Carl Moser, state adjutant,
spoke while short talks were made

v ; horn, .
j j '

r; 1 rifle made) by Ben Miller.
50 gallons of soft soap.

Hams, bacon and lard.
Igm, and has a host of friends In It was noticed about! 1865, andThe many friends of Dr andPortland, where she has been for the next 25 years,! etery fifthMrs. M. P. Mendelsohn will be

Mr. and Mrs, Bush, Mr. and Mrs,
Le Roy Wood of Portland, Mrfi and
Mrs. Arthur Rahn and Mrv ipaxl

making her home for some years. year ; in England was wet,by the retiring officers and several , . 40 gallons ofj sorghum molas- -
Dr. Anderson, is a graduate ot IT. other four being dry or normal.glad to know that they are hack

in Salem after a most enjoyable '; i:w ses.Gabrielson of - Salem, and j Mr. of. O. and during the war served All this time the solar prominenc ; "j Six head Of foxhounds, allholiday visit with their childrenoverseas with the Harvard unit y t.1 soft-mouth- ed except one.es were appearing regularly and
normally. At the end of the 25at San Francisco and at OaklandHe Is an enthusiastic golfer, and

delegates - from . the pallas post.
Commander Gabrielson was pre-
sented: with a 'leather traveling
outfit by the old officers and
members of tho post. : '

By an unanimous vote the post
went . on record : of disapproving

At the .same time I will-- , sellDr. and Mrs. Mendelsohn, having years the flames appeared oftener my 6 negro slaves 2 men, 35ember of the Waverley Country
3'ub. Dr. Anderson Is a son of left Salem the 20th oj last month WOULD YOU LIKE TO

LISTEN TO BETTER
and continued to appear at regu-
lar periods for 20 years-,- - when 2 boys 1 2 andarrived home- - Sunday evening. and 50 years old

18 years old; - 2Sirs. J. A. Anderson of this city mulatto wenchesevery third year was1 wet. From

Channcey Bishop of Pendleton.
Albany Democrat.; ' 'J

Mrs. Alice H. Dodd returkid to
Salem yesterday ; af tep . eiidlng
the New Year holidays InT Port-
land; v

'

J :. ! :;
:" '; f rrk" :'. "7

The Colonial Dame :Tea Shbppe
was the scene of a charming eSght-cov- er

1 o'clock luncheon yester

and he Is associated with his proposed legislation before , conThey report a splendid time while
gone and much pleasure at being

South Commercial street. . The af-

fair . is being sponsored - by the 40 and , 30 years old. Will sell1910 o 1921 the flames werebrothers, as a physician and sur BABall together to same party, as willgress making It unlawful for any-
one beside officers of the lawj toLadies'' Aid society , of the Leslie back. ; .

- ' : ,A more active ana alternate yearsgeon. --Oregonlan.
:) i were wet and dry. J :possess small firearms of any size

or condition: The proposed meas
not separate them. .

Terms' of . sale, cash In hand or
note to draw 4 'per cent interest

The droughty year of 1921 apThe Jolly Sixteen club will meet1 The music section, of the Salem Wednesday evening1 at the Bech pears to , nave neen tne turningure would provide a penalty ifArts League : will meet ; at theAt THAN YOtf HAVE JIEI
TOPORE HEAED?
" CALL . ;

point, for now the department ex- -tel home, 1610 State street, when pistols or revolvers were found Inhome of Mrs. J. F. Lau, 794 N.day afternoon when Mrs. It M perts have figured out that for theSummer street this r evening atChadwick entertained- - i The first Mrs. Louis Beektel and Mrs.
Charles Kinzer will entertain

the homes. Copies of the' resolutio-
n-will be forwarded to Oregon's next period of increased solar ac

pussy-willo- ws Jfere usedonl thel(;:15 o'clock. ,A resume of Bach
representatives in congress. tlvlty the; years will .be in cycles

of three, two wet years and one'will be given, after ""which "thetable: jointly., ... , ,
j

and 1924 have been the wet ones
and 1925,- - if any faith can be
placed' in the constancy of the so-

lar prominences of the sun, should
be a dry one in England and a
droughty tine for" the Test of the
world.-;- - .. I I ' " .' .' '

. Efforts are " being " 'made tondy of Beethoven will be given. dry one. The year 1 9 22 is reckBoth beginning abd . advanced change the meeting j night from'
.Col. and Mrs. E. Hofer and Mr. oned as the. last year on the 'lateMonday to Wednesdays in order

to allow about 20 members who
classes in millinery and dressmak-
ing will b organized at 2:30. toOne ot the enjoyable parties of period, - therefore the years 1923

belong to i he ; Oregon Nationalmorrow afternoon in McCormickthe season .was that celebrating
the twelfth birthday of Claudie

"' " '"".
- l ". , . . . . . i .Guard, to attend the legion meetball under the direction of Mrs.

Townsend of 240 D street on Sat ings. : It- - was announced that onF. E. Barker.urday afternoon. The table was 1 January 22 the Salem Elks would
beautifully decorated in pink and he hosts again this year to allMiss Dorothy Livesley, the

L "T white. . Mrsi Claude .Townsend members of the GAR,; Spanish war
the hostess, j was . assisted In the Vets and to all ex-serv- ice men.

and Mrs, R. M. Hower left yester-
day on the Shasta "for San Fran-
cisco, California.' Both families
expect to be away until spring; Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Hofer are making
plans for continuing their journey
on to New York city. i t

-
; ly f r - v

Mrs. C. W. Niemeyer of Seattle,
Wash., Is spending a few days In
Portland with her sister, f Mrs.;
Ralph Harris, before going to
Salem, where she will spendj sev-

eral weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Liston, whlle con
valescing from a recent ser toils Ill

-: .entertaining by Mrs.' Milton Stew Exiraofdinars Priceard
Boy Scouts Entertained -I Those present for the festivi

ties were;, Florence Turner By Chemawa Indian Troop ON OURGladys Larmer, Vera Steward, La
yelee Keene, June Steward, Marie The Salem Scouts, members of
Cohenberg, Maxine Carmichael

daughter ot Mr an4: Mrs. T. A.
Lievesley, and Miss Helen Rob-er- U.

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John J, Roberts, returned yester-
day to Portland to; enter St. Hel-

ens Hall for the post-Christm- as

' - ;term. . -

y V- ,i -

One of the most popular of the
dinners opening thf New Year
wasv that at which Mr. and Mrs.
William McCall entertained.' Cov-

ers were placed for twenty guests,
with cylamen. Christmas moss,
and chrysanthemums used . in a
decorative way.. A radio program
added pleasure to the after-dinn- er

Troops Nos. 1 and 2, who journ
Doris Steward, Herbert Townsend eyed to Chemawa: on last Friday
and - the hostess. Miss Claudieness. 4 Mrs. Neimeyer Is accom report that the occasion , was In
Steward. ;panied by her young son, Stuart deed a happy one. "Such hospi

CLEARANCE OEr

: r .;':J and- -

tality has not bet experienced by
organization in many; moon, was

P4MMHteMaMsrtieaMMSSVBHMMnMBKr?r? -

the comment of Harold L. Cook,
under whose direction , the : hike
was staged.. The Chemawa bravesICAFOURYfS transported; n en tire . commisary
to the. woods ast of the school.
vrhere, they served dinners

SeouU Rolph-- j Williams, Paul
i'-- .Lewis, Jesse - Larakin, Harold

Mariels, and Donald Johnston The values are extremely noticeable; in these tub
waists and silk blouses. Practically, all sizes from

Jainiairy Clearainice Sale
.

: -
:, t.i.f-- . - i ' '?,' - f i, c- i

Is: Growing Larger Elach Day rthe crowds are big and at
the rate the merchandise is being sold, the

- " supply will soon be gone!

proved a their ability to. properly
fell 4 tree and cut a log, and pas-e- d

that requirement of the 2nd which to choose. :

Class Scout tests.
i Scouts Paul Lewis,' Jesse Lam--

hours. .
; ;: " "i

, Covers were placed for: Mrs.
Homer Utley, i Miss jMarle IJtley,
and Dr. Floyd UUeyJ all of Port-
land, Mr. .and Mrsj Ferd Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A""1 Mr. and
Mrs. HenVy McCall, Ralph McCall.
Mrs. Jennie Burck jof Corvallis,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthuf Utley, Billy
Utley, Dr. and Mrs; Corydon Blod-get- t,

Corydon Blodgett Jr., Miss
Edith Row of Wheeler, and Mrs;
Seldon. "V j "v

I 'A: V- .v.-4.-'. j 'U fr
The Thursday bridge luncheon

club will meet this j week at ;the
home of Mrs. Hehry Meyers.

i Miss Iva Clare LoVe, after hav-
ing spent the Christmas and New
Year holidays at her home, has
returned to Seattle.!

kin, Harold Mariels and Donaia
Broadcloth and Pen

$2.39 to $3.19
Dimities, Voiles, etc.

64c to $1.56Jolmston Droved they had keen
observation ' and passed the trail
ing requirement. -

The Greatest Values' Ever Scouts Roland Hard man, iiar
old Slusser and Philip Ferris pas
sed the 2nd! Class requirements of

- i . v Crepe deXhine,: Canton. Crepe Tunics
; - and Overblouses :

S3.$9 io $9,99
knowledge ot the r eompass, by
surveying a. line through " the

: A 36-tnc- h Heavy: r
I :i;Outing Flannel" iU i

woods, and knowing the points ot
the compass.

Full eizhty Scouts' were present ALL BLOUSES DEDUCED ACCORDINGLYClearance
Price f - fcr the days 1 activities, numbers- Miss Bert Eckerlin of Port-

land returned Sanday to Portland
after having spent the New. Year's

being equally divided between tne

. 94 Bleached . .
::

Pequol ,.

Shcctin-- 0Wyd
High grade cotton sheeting. There
is none better, it will last for
years. t . - .

Chemawa and Salem troops.
i

Extra wide, white or good looking
colored stripes. ; Closely " woven, .

sou napp.

19c27-In- ch white or colored outing
flannel, Yard

Standard l,ensth
; UMJ31ELLAS' '. T-- '

, ; ALL GREATLY REDUCED .7; :

Hand carved bone, wood and amber handles in straight and crooked
styles The coverings are all silk in colors of red, green,, navy, brown
and black. j . .

' $2.99 $4.47 $5.61 $7.32

Amatcur Burglars Attempt.
To Crack Another Safe

; a box of rough tools left beside
the damaged- - deer of the Cherry
City Milling company " Indicates
that the amateur cracksmen be-

came frightened nd left hurriedly
occordlngvto the evidence collect-

ed by the Slem police depart-

ment. " ! ' "'
Entrance to the mill was gained

by prying" the bolts off the ba;k
Tlir-- veiits 'attacked the

"Papa's Cold; jCompQund1

Breaks a Cold Rfcht Up
All WomenV Rcatjy to Wcar Reduced ?

Bargains all over the store including downstairs store.

t
safe and battered. It badlr, though

h ia o nnen it. The knos
( CrZ I I 9.

if.- -
' t

. i Take two tab-
lets every three
hours until three
doses are taken.
The tlrst dose al-
ways gives relief.
The second and
third doses com
pletely break up
the cold. Pleasact
and safe to take.
Contains no qui-
nine or opiates.
Millions use
Tape's Cold CGto

thirty-fir- e cents,
ar'cj i.rJ.?r, 't

trere knocked off. the handle of

the safedoor battered down and
the hinges broken in the attempt
lo force this safe door.
. This is the second attempt that
has been made; by cracksmen to
opn th" , j.f :'.'Thv other attempt
nts md dariast: the same nisht
that therV.'V.-;Jlosebraug- office
was made the objective of a 'badly

I'crt Ur.-- J L..k bnopSalem Store
4CG State St. VrTatch Tomorrow's Ad for more January C::r.CS3 Alicr St.

i. .

t s U
i i

"
J - T t

round." Trice,

:'


